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Royal Baking Powder is equally valu-

able for the preparation of the finest,

'rapjBt deliqate cookery and for substantial,

everyday food.
Royal Baking Powder has been used

by three generations and is employed in
baking by the best families everywhere.

nOVAL BAKINO POWDER CO HEW YORK.

DO NOT

WANT
TO VOTE

la a recent orticlo contributed to

tho press by tiro Women Suffrage asso-

ciation, it was claimed that 72 per cont

of tho womon of Colorado vototfy anil

that fully 00 per cent attendod tho
pollrt. If theso figures nro corirecti,

which wo very much doubt, tho women

of Colorado through tho right of suf-

frage, have degenerated into something

worso than tho Worst clofls of men. At
ilio(fast general erection tho womon

thomaelves; thoy stole, of
ficial ballots and propnred them in ad)-

vnncc. Thoy padded tho polling lists
nnd stuffed tho ballot boxes. They
bought votes, and set gangs of women
xepentors in motion. They arranged
disturbances at tho polls, to frighten
timid womon away. Thoy hirod thugs,
to insult womon, theso thugs not hoai-datin- g

to put tholr foul hands on them.
And in tho confusion that resulted tho
ballot boxes wero stuffed an dtho count
chniigcd.

All thoso and many more worso hap-

penings nro a matter of court record.
Women aro now serving time in Colo-

rado for repeating.
It iH obvious then, tlint the women

who perpetrated thew outragoii do not
lvolong to tlto better class of women.

VEAL
So tender, its just like

chicken; so sweet, it melts in

the mouth; so good, you want
more. Try some.

BEEP STEAK

ROAST BEEF

Ever eat veal cutlets?

Wo make a specialty of promptness

Wo hnvo our own toama anddoti't do.

pead on others.

Dee & Kurtz
1 77 Commercial St., Salem, Or

TUB MODERN BUSINESS

Man pays his bills by chock.
Why not open an account with

us, which con bo subject to chock
at any timet
Wen&rdour customers oil tho cour-
tesies consistent with sound banking
principled.

TUB BANK CHEOK

When canceled it the best proof of
the payment of any bill; and is tt
groat convenience, m Undoes ray
wltk the nooqinUyf carrying large
minis of BMaey with you, Call and
mo us aa4" ifwwfull particulars
regarding tW Mtorprising banking
InkikaUoa,

Saiein State Bank
L, JC PAGE, PtMfcStat
E.W, HAZARD. Qufcitr

No truo woman, and there must many
such in Colorado, would lend hersolf to
such conditions as this. Her every in-

stinct would shrink from Mich contam-

inations. She would, as in reality she
has done, leave politics severely alone.
The only thing, therefore, for us to o

is that tho lowor elomont of wo- -

ment tnko advantage of tho right to
vote. These women aro encouraged in
thoir nefarious work by unscrupulous
politicians who tnko advantage of
this accession to tho ranks of men vot-

ers that, heretofore, they have been
limited to, in their crooked politics.

Whilo Colorado is notoriously tho
worst politically of tho four suffrage
stote of Colorado, Wyoming, Utah and
Idiho, the three others aro not so far
behind It has been often said by suf-

fragist orators, that women suffrage
would not only purify polities, but it
would closo tho brothels, tho saloons
and gambling houses. In the four
states named it has not done so. On
the contrary, this olement is In great-
er .strength and more firmly rooted in
thoso states than anywhere else on
tho American continent. It docs seem
that if woman suffrage would help tho
political ntmosphcro and at least limit
tho saloon, tho brothel and tho gamb-

ling houso, that after 13 years of it
tho women of Colorado would hnvo
made aonio Flight impression for the
hotter. On tho other hand, it is well
known to all, the Suffrago association
included, that politics and tho general
conditions are gradually growing worso
in each of these states. This can only
bo accounted) for from tho fact that
not only tho good women but tho botter
element) of men will not mix in tho reek
and stench of such conditions, but
abandon tho arena to those who luxur-

iate in such an atmosphere.

Horblne.
Wili overcome indigostion and dys-popsi-

rogulato tho bowels and curs
liver and kidney complaints.

It is tho best blood onrichor and
in tho world. It is purely

vogotable, perfectly harmless, and
should you be a sufferer from disease
you will use it if you are wise.

R. N. Andrews, oditor and manatror
Cocoa and Rockledgo News, Cocoa,
Pin., writes: "I have used your Herb-in- o

in my family, and find it a most ex-

cellent medicine. Ita effects upon my-

self havo been a marked benefit. D.
J. Pry. .

To Oloso tho Campaign.

Saturday evening tho grand Repub-
lican rally of the season will tako place
at thor opera house. It lias been as-

sured that W. 0. Hawley, tho candidato
for congress, will be presont to doliver
tho main address, of tho ovonlng. It is
plauned to havo all tho eaudidatos on
the legislative ami county ticket prea-o-nt

ou this occasion and to make tho
event the biggest thing of tho kind
over attempted at a state election.
Somo special musio will be provided
for the occasiou. Tonight the commit-
tee will meet to make fiual arrange-
ments for tho rally.

DR, STONB'S DRUG STORE
D003 a strictly cash business, owes no
ono, nnd no one owes It; carries largo
(lock; shelves, counters and show
cases aro loaded with drugs, meMcluo,
Rotwn.B toilet articles, wines and
liquors of all kinds for medical pur-
poses. Dr. Bton is a regular graduate
in medicine and has had many years of
experience ia tho practice. Consulta
tions aro free. Prescriptions are free,
and only regular prices for medicine.
Dr. Stone can be found at his drng
tore, Salem, Oregon, from. 0 la the

woniiag until 0 at night

OREGON, WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, 1906.
DAH.Y CAPITA!. JOURNAL SAISM,

Welcome and a Fine" Session in North Salem

Entertainment Until June 3

Tho citing exercises at tho Oregon

Deaf and Muto school were hold- - yes-

terday afternoon and a largo number
from Salem were in attendance. Tho

visitors wero met at tho station by
carriages from tho Roform and; tho

Deaf and Mute schools. On their nr-riv- al

tho people wore taken-- to tho din-

ing hall, where a splendid luncheon) was

sorvod. Thoso presiding at tho table
wero: Mrs. JNowDcrry, iUiss xayior anu
Mrs. Lomtnie. Boforo and after itho

luncheon tho Reform school band un-

der tho efficient leadership of Director
Thomas L. Llotyd furnished somo fine

musio. Many of thp visitors took this
opportunity to visit tho class room

where tho mipils' work was inu evi
dence. Miss Dobbins hai charge of tho

first year's work anil has a particularly
bright class of youngstors, among whom
is a little Chinese girl, who was the
center of attraction. Sho is believed
to bo tho only child of her race over
in attondanco at a school of this sort.
Sho is a bright pupil and is well liked
by her school mates.

Tho second year's work is conducted
by Miss Morris and tho exhibit of the
work dono by her pupils reflected great
credit upon her ability as a teacher
Miss Brown has chargo of tho third
year studonts. Her room was artistic
ally decorated for the occasion and a

great deal of oral work was given by
her pupils for tho benefit of tho vis-

itors. Mr. Ilalsoy showod that ho al-

so is nn efficient instructor as was re-

vealed by tho examination papers of
his pupils. Miss McPhail has charge
of tho advanced pupils and! tho work
dono bj hor class was particularity
fino and attractive.

Tho room in which tho exercises
wero hold was prottily decorated with
groort and white. Tho class numerals
had boon cleverly worked out in roses
and tho decorations throughout wero
tasty and appropriate

Tho program rondcrcd was tho same
as presonted in tho Journal Monday
evening. Ench numbor was oxcellontly
rendered. Thoo who havo beon ac-

customed to attend tho exercises of 'tho
school for aevoral years past declnro
this year's program was exceptionally
fine. ;

Tho nddross of welcomo was givon
by Superintendent E. F. Tillingast,
who guvo a brief historical sketch of
the work and progress that had boon
m a do in tho instruction of tho deaf
mutes, and how tho sign language had
been porfected. ,In tho United' States
11.000 studonts aro receiving Instruc-

tion, at a cost of $2,000,000.
Previous to tho adldross of Superin-

tendent Ackorman, pretty little girls
neatly-- dressed in whito presented the
graduation doss with flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd rendered a vio- -

lin duet that was much appreciated.
Tho graduates nro: Emerson Vinson,

Portland; Hazel Hnwldy, Portland;
Ethol Morton, Oregon City; Burga
Zumakcllcr, Ione; Frod Ilonrizer, Baker
Olty; Ornco Smith, Salem; Lotus Val-ontln- o,

Drain.
Tho manner in which tho guests wero

received by Superintendent and Mrs.
Tillingast was thoroughly charming
and warm hoartod. Tho Salem contin-
gent was well ploased with tho way in
which thoy had been ontertainod at
tho school, and all enjoyed tho pro-
gram immonsoly.

Thus closed ono of tho most success-
ful years at tho Orogon Deaf and Mute
school. t

Stale of Ohio, Olty of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is sonlor partner of 'tho firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of ca-

tarrh that cannot be cureo by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Curo.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 18S0. A. W. GLEASON.

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern-all- y,

and acts directly on the blood
and mucuous surfaces of the system,
Send for testimonials free.

F, J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

Z&&

Tho Free Mcfhodists arc conducting
a conference cantpmeobing in tho oak
grovo in North Salem. Tho session

began May 24 and1 will continuo till
Juno 23. Tho meetings are in charge
of two of tho district ciders, Rev. W.
K. Ooode and Rev. W. N. Coffco. A
number of ministers aro in attendance
front Washington. Among theso are:
Revs. T. S. March, C. S. McKinley, and
U. V. Smallcy. Tho plan of tho conven
tlon and tho entertainment of tho
camping visitors and other details of
tho conferonco wero arranged by Rev.
If. W. Hnslam, of B. F. D. No. 7. Two
largo tents havo been erected and in
ono of theso aye hold tho devotional
mooting? and tho other is used as a
restaurant for tho accommodation of
tho campers. Thoro aro now about a
dozon ministers in attondanco, but more
will arrivo Wednesday, when tho con
fcrcncc proper will meet for its first
session

Tho conferonco will bo presidod over
by Rev. Alexander Beers, of Seattle,
president of tho Seattle Seminary, one
of tho denomination's strongest schools

Meetings are to bo hold daily. A sun-

rise prayer moctlng is at 6 a. m. ,a, love
feast at 9:30, followod by preaching
service at 10:30 a. m. nnd 2:30 p. m.,
and at 8 p. m. The meetings are largely
attended and1 thero has beon a number
of conversions. Thoro are a largo num-
bor of campors who havo pitched their
tents on the grounds and tho grovo pre-
sents tho appearanco of a miniature
town of tcnta.

So far no disturbance of any kind
has manifested itself at tho meetings.
Good order is maintained and tho re
ligious services aro proving holpful to
many. Tho Froo Methodists believe in
tho old tlmo roligion with plonty of
fervor thrown in. Thoy rcspoct all
denominational bodies, but aro also
faithful obsorvors of tho laws of tho
country, and aro intelligent and good
citizons, who endeavor to practice as
fchb, gol'den rule in all thoir dealings
with thoir follow men. Tho camp is a
model of neatnoss. Pcaco and brotherly
lovo roign 6uprcme.

Yet there aro those who dcljght to
play pranks at all roligigus gatherings
and a night or so ago some hoodlums
mado it a point to pcrpotrato a 'joko"
by cutting a LiTgo number of ropes at-

tached to tho restaurant tent. It U
not likely that anothor act of that
character will manifest during 1902: havo
tho remainder of the session. A special
officer will seo that no hoodlums are
permitted) to display their
onorgios on tho groundo.

Thero is one thing you can bank on.
Tho present day young men aro koencr,
brighter and better looking and more
solf rolianu and less dependent. They
all tako Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea, 35 confcs, Tea, or Tablots. Dr.
Stono's drug store.

Commoncoment Exercises.
Great preparations for commonco-

ment week- - aro boing mado at the uni-
versity. This yoar'a commoncomont
exorcises are to bo of particular in-

terest, especially those conccted with
1ia .Tfiann Taa niAmnrlnl

now
waa

new

"I
my

not

for

W.W MVW.M crey QM Al.the baccalaureate troasuorer. in thesornion will bo dollverod by Tlov. J. H.
Coleman, D. D., president of the nnl
versity; in tho .afternoon will
placo tho. farewell mooting of the
Christian associations; in tho evoning
tho addTes3 to thoso organizations will
bo by Rev. F. BurgeUo Short,
D.D., of tho PortlancV'TayW etreot
church; Juno 11, 8 p. nrf'the graduat-ing- j

exorcises of tho colleges of music
and of oratory will be held. Juno 12
the" annual meeting of tho board of
trustees, wi.Il tako placo,at 9 a, m., and
In tho evening tho closing exercises
oOhe normal school of the Ore--
goa ins,iuuo win do nelc nncl tho ad-
dress to tho class will bo delivered by
Hob. J, H. Ackorman, superintendent
of public instruction. June 13 the
Alumni association will its busi-
ness session at 2:30 p. in. and in the
evening tho "old gTada" wili present
their annual program. June H will
be class day and) special camjvus pro-
gram, will be given by the The
art school will make its annual exhib-

it froHt 2 to 5 p. m. and the commence-mea- t
address will be by Profes-

sor Willis O. nawlcfc, A. M.
June 15 tho Jason Lee memorial ex-

ercises will be held.

Prweotatiea.
Memprial exercises were held today

at (ho Parkftthool. A eeauMlUee from
Sedgwick Post . R., consisting of
Mr," Webster, Mr. Robertsea xl Mr.

Briggs, addressed tho school. Mr.
Stoltz was present also, and mado a few
remarks.

Mr. J. II. Albert, who gave tho school
a flag fourteen years ago, was present
and in a. fow well chosen words pre-
sonted tho school with n Tho
old flag draped at tho back of tho
hal' Tho children greeted tho
flag with cheers.

Mrs. Eace, a teacher in tho Park
school when the first flag was present-
ed, was present today. Tho program
follows:

"Song of Decoration Day," primary
grade; flag drill; flag presentation;
song, "Music on the Ocean," three
girls:; address, Daniol Webster; red
tation, "Tho Lost Grave," George Lo-- i

max; "Sailors' Hope Song," four
girls; address, John P. Robertson; reci
tation, Grand Army Boys," Viv
ian Clodfeltor; song,
six girls; address E,
cert exercise, tho school

, M. .1 o

"Angel Stars,"
L. Briggs; con- -

Growing Aches and Pains.
Mrs. Jo'sio Sumner, Bremond,

itsolf writes April 15, used

take

hold

Ballard's Snow Liniment in fami
ly for threo years. I would bo
without it in tho house. I have usod it
on my little girl growing pains and
aches in her knees. It her right
away. X have also used it for frost
bitten feet, with success. It is
tho best liniment I over used." 25c, 50c
and $1.00. Sold by D. J. Fry's drug
store.

o--
Oxand Elk, Affair. .

Tho big affair to bo given by tho
local "Elks is etill a maverick, 'that is,
it has not been yet brandod with a
namo, but ovory Elk is out endeavoring
to tho thing a success. Tho

committee met last evening
I and choso H. G. Meyer chairman, Dr.

WW. VV. . . , ,,.
Sunday, Juno 10, I ' ateiner

Tho
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and

class.

made
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Flag
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flag.

"Old
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cured

good

make- -

store rooms
Murphy block have been secured to
houso" tho attractions and the following I

a of 70 years
has

million-'others.-Wh- y
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San Francis

DISASTI

Also showing riein 4

NUT CULTURE, AM) 0W

Under the aupiio( J

Oregon Nut

Company

committees have been 1:

give attention to details:

Advertising II. W. ITi

Dinsmoor, Al Hurst.
Soliciting H. 0. r,I

bin.
Amusement H. E,

Vaudeville B. P. Msi

Pat ton.
Julius Pin

Ohas. O'Brien.
Music Ed Crawford II

noyer.
Illusions R. W. Hcbi

Telephone and Lijlli"

Brophy, W. II. Daacy.

PhotCrPostals H, D. &

Spielers-- W. N. fcul
tonhoimer, Jos. Hani I 4,

Smith. Geo. Rose, Frati
Ed Lamport, Com. Hk-T- l

trors. H. Sroat, 0

Henry Wipurt, Z. J. B1?
jNary, Fred Palmer. f

Ll!L
When chasdnz tie htW" wil

liness there is oro tlaf"
mind and that is, cleW
-b- eautifulness that

Hollister's Rocky Msc3'

cents, Tea or Tablet! &

drug store.

Men

and lumber

$2.25 per wow

$3.00. Steady work. lJR

Kelly Lumber Co, Wge

0

High School W1
xno cjuos &- -

composed of the folio"'
lem young people:

twi,m M! Bell. Dell d
Duncan, Elisabeth P. HJ
nutchins. Alice Jnw
no. Mabel JTaencss, .

tti dmiHtw. GenovIeN'

o.mo R1
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Svkes. Rea

Women's Paini
... ..." 1 it u Mrc.
"i wjiq j? rnrn wrw.K' . wnico ". .n

Rowley, of Champoeg, Oregon, SM
suffered, for 4 years, every month. ao H
lirz-ktll- h inAnn4AiiP 4y1 T 'J nfll II l dL t V . J

did not know that anything could stopjW
cuuiciy, uuc wine vi uuuu. M.
women suffering with painful periods w

dui and be relieved."
It does this by regulating the funcft

toning up all the internal female or"
It is a pure, specific, reliable, female remw- -

record of
success. It bene-

fited a
you? it.
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